Stream-dwelling salmonids are drift feeders (Rader 1997 ) that typically 'sit-and-wait' to 88 ambush prey from short distances in lotic habitats (Tunney and Steingrimsson 2012) . In 89 contrast, they tend to adopt a cruising behaviour for searching food resources in lentic 90 areas of riverine systems (Hasegawa and Yamamoto 2010) . As predicted by optimal 91 foraging theory (OFT), fish should select prey resources that maximize their net rate of 92 energy gain (Pyke et al. 1977; Gerking 1994) . Successful prey detection and capture are 93 usually related to water current velocity, as prey capture probability and fish mobility and deeper pool habitats in streams (Guensch et al. 2001; Booker et al. 2004 ).
99
Swimming ability in riverine salmonids changes during development as fish grow this 100 enables ontogenetic habitat shifts and thus the foraging opportunities available (e.g. D r a f t 6 causative mechanisms behind individual differences in feeding behaviour is an 113 emergent field of study in animal ecology (e.g. Bolnick et al. 2003) . Few studies have 114 investigated the link between individual differences in feeding and ontogeny in fish 115 species, although some notable exceptions exist (Svanbäck et al. 2015; Nakayama et al. 116 2017; Sánchez-Hernández et al. 2017a) . Thus, elucidating the mechanisms behind 117 ontogenetic niche shifts requires a framework that includes the interplay between 118 individual differences in feeding and environmental heterogeneity. 
Material and methods

138
Study area
139
The sampling sites are located in four rivers of Galicia (NW Spain), situated in a region 140 that includes a mixture of farmed and relatively undisturbed areas, interspersed by small 141 urban areas (Figure 1) was calculated using the Zippin multiple-pass depletion method (Zippin 1956 ). fish remains were omitted from diet analysis (no rodents and amphibians were found).
234
For each individual, diet was presented as the relative abundance (%) of each prey 235 category. Using previously described foraging modes of salmonids (Nakano et al. model simulations with strong support in Table 2 ). Inter-individual variation in feeding 
